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INDIAN INS'I'ITIJTE OI.'T'ECHNOLOGY, ROORKEE .
(Name of Dept'/centre) 

Dated:25.06.23

ADVERTISEMENT TO FILL UP PROJECT POSITIONS*N

Applications are invited fiom lndian nationals only for project position(s) as per the details given below fbr the
consultancy/research projecr(s) undcr the Principal irrvestigator (Name: PRADEEP BHARGAVA); Dept./Centre
..CI V I L fiNG IN li[]RINC Indian I rrstitute ol'l'eclrnology. Roorkee.

I . 'f itle of project: Structural Design of Corridor frorn Mithapur to Karbighya,Patna

2. Sponsor of the project: BRPNNL Patna

l. Project position(s) and number: Project Consultant: ONE,

4. QLralilications: BTeclr (Civil frrrgineerirrg) &M'Icch (StrLrctural llngineering); Excellent acadernic credentials with

(IGPA ntore tlrarr 8.5/10, Candidates having both degrees tiom II'fs will have preference; mininrutn l0 ycars'

experience irr

- Design of Steel Cornposite Bridges with Limit State Method as per lRC22l IRC 24

- Design of Post 
-fensioned 

Box ar-rd I Cirder Structures with cast in situ and Precast Construction Mcthod

- Design of Substructurc and lroundatiorr in terrain having liquefaction potential in Seismic events.

prefbrably in and around Patna

- [)esign of Cable Bridges viz. Extradosed Bridge, Cable Stayed Bridge etc.

- Design of [:.levated Rotaries

- Good Knowledge of Midas Civil & FtlA, S"I-AAD Pro and other software widely used tbr the analysis of

bridges

5. Emolurnents 2000001Per Montlr

6. Duration: 06 Months

1 . .lob descriptiorr

- lrrdependent Design Calculatiorrs tbr the Structures: l'he structure types envisaged in tlre project includc.

but are not limited to, Steel Composite Girders, PSC Box/l Girders, RCC/Prestressed Portal Beams and

Piled Raft F'oundations.

- Preparation o1'lndependent Design Calculation Reports

- Review of Detailed Drawirrgs in terms of detailing, structuraladequacy and constructability

l. (landidates belore appearing fbr the interview shall ensure that they are eligible fbr the position tlrey intend to

apply.

2. Candidates desiring to appear for the Interview should submit their applications with the following documents to

the office of Principal Investigator through email or by post.



J.

,

' Application in a plain paper with detailed CV inclLrding chrorrological discipline of degree/cerrillcares
obtained.

. Experience including research, industrial fleld and others.
o Attested copies of degree/certificate and experience certificate.
Candidate shall bring'alongwith them the original degree(s)/certificate(s) anclexperience certiflcate(s) at the tirre
ol interview lor veri fication.
Prefbrence will be given to SC/ST candidates on equalqualifications and experience.
Please note that no TA/DA is admissible fbr attending the interview.
The last date for application to be submitted/mailed to Principal Investigaror is July 08,2023....by 5 pM.
Email : p'Dha rgaya@qe.iit[.ae.iU

The interview will be held in On-line mode on July 10, 2023 at l0:30 AM... (to be given only tbr rvalk i,
interview)

-iBh."-*

4.

5.

Tel: 01332-285495

E m a i I : p, btp rgay.?.@qe,.irlf , aq.lrl

*To be uploaded on III' Roorkee website and copy may

Name and signature
of Principal Investigator

be sent to appropriate addresses by Pl fbr wiciercirculation. 
[Ubyo wrl,Prr' ^ 4.t7

fE (f6Y(Dean SRIC)

nr.fr.d.#l/llT Roorkee
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